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BANGOR 
c 
How Bangor Was Named 
HE ANNALS of B angor begin with 
the visit of Samuel de Champlai n ,  
who gave Mt.  Desert I sland i ts 
name and who founded the city of 
Quebe c .  I ntrigued by the reports 
of a fabulous city, N orumbega, 
Champlain ascended the Penobscot 
i n  1 604 to find only an i m portant 
I ndian rendezvous and camping 
place where the Kenduskeag and Penobscot Rivers 
merge . In the story of his  voyage he mentions 
"the falls , "  the location of B angor 's  water su pply, 
long famous as the B angor Salmon Pool . Before 
founding the M ission of St. Sauveur on Mt. Desert 
I sland , the J esuit Fathers considered establish ing 
themselves here  because of the importance of this  
location among the I ndians.  
H i story gives the distinction of Bangor's  fi rst 
settler to J acob B uswell  who,  i n  1 769,  built a log 
hut near the present site of St.  John's  Catholic 
Church . Among the French and I ndians, Bangor 
was known variously as Kadesquit ,  Cond uskeag 
and, later, Kenduskeag. In 1 7 76 there were some 
75 persons, adults and children ,  resident in Ken­
d uskeag Plantation,  the settlement being in the 
neighborhood of Penj ej awock stream , near M t .  
H ope Cemetery . Following t h e  close of t h e  Revo­
lutionary War, more settlers arrived and with them 
was the first pastor,  Reverend Seth Noble,  a native 
of Westfield ,  M ass. 
Pastor Noble was delegated to appear before the 
General Court of M assachusetts, of which Maine 
was then a part, to petition for the i ncorporation 
of the growing frontier town under the name of 
Sunbury.  On the long j ou rney to Boston, the 
clergyman solaced himself by singing his  favorite 
hym n ,  " B angor , "  and, when the petition to the 
Court was made, he asked that the new town be 
designated " Bangor" i nstead of "Sunbury . " The 
incorporation was allowed on February 25, 1 79 1 .  
B angor was occupied by the B ritish i n  the war of 
1 8 1 2  and the scou rge of war i m peded progress until  
1 820, when new i m pu lse was given by the creation of 
M aine as a separate state . The first bridge between 
B angor and B re wer was built in  1 832,  and the 
mil itary road to H oulton,  the first connection with 
the great north sect ion of the State,  was constructed 
in  the years 1 828- 1 830.  
Bangor was i n corporated as a city i n  1 834 with 
Allen G ilman as its  fi rst mayor. 
Because of its  proximity to the timberlands, 
B angor became an important  center for shipyards 
and sawmi l ls which sent their products far 
and wide.  The c ity grew rapidly, many residents 
being attracted by the m agnitude of the lumber 
ind ustry which,  about 1 8 70,  made Bangor the fore­
most lumber market of the world . 
The fi rst steam rai lroad i n  Maine and one of the 
earliest i n  the country was the Bangor, Old Town 
and M ilford Rai lroad . The Bangor Street Rail way 
Company was the second in the United States to 
operate an electric trolley system .  The first iron 
steam boat bui lt  in A m erica was for the Bangor­
B oston route and was named " B angor . " The 
first mon ument to be erected in the cou ntry to the 
heroes of the War of The Rebel l ion is the marble 
shaft in  Mt .  H o pe Cemetery. 
F a c t s  A b o u t  B a n g o r  
BA N G O R ,  population 26,644, is  located on the  Penobscot  R i ver ,  60 m i les from the A tl an t ic , is  
o n  the M a i ne Central Rai l road and is the ter m i n a l  po i n t 
of the Bangor & Aroostook Ra i l road , the Bar H arbor 
Division ,  the Washi ngton Cou n ty Di vision and the 
Buc ksport Divis ion of the Maine Central  Rail road . 
BANGOR t h rough t he Eastern S teamsh i p  Company 
has water connect ion with Boston and w i t h  Penob­
scot r i ve r  and bay pomts.  Suburban tro l ley l i nes to 
towns 1 2  m i les to the east and s ix  m i l es to the sou t h .  
B A N G O R  i s  t h e  fi n an c i al a n d  com mercial center for 
the rap i d ly gro w i n g  Eastern and Northern sec tions of  
M ai ne .  T h i s  i n c l udes the c o u n ty of A roostook , famous 
for i ts m a m m oth potato crop,  i ts farms and progressive 
to w ns. Bangor h as two national banks ,  two trust 
com panies ,  two savi n gs banks an d  a b u i l d i ng loan as­
soc iat io n w i t h  total depos i ts of over $38, 000, 000. 
The C i ty of B rewer ,  6 ,016 p p u l at ion , is  located on 
t h  oppos ite  ban k of the Penobscot and h as trol ley 
a n d  f rryboat con nect ions w i th Bangor . 
B A N G O R  
YI G at the con fl uence of the Penob­
scot and Kenduskeag Ri vers, at the 
head of  tide water and on the site of 
the legendary city of oru m bega, 
wh i ch Cham pl ai n sought in 1 604 , 
arc the C i ty of Bangor and her 
sister c i ty,  B rewer . 
In th<' surrou n d i n g  terri tory arc 
numerous o t h e r  c i t i e s  and towns,  w h i c h . with 
their  agr icultural  comm u n i ties,  com prise a popu­
lation of over 250,000. Among these arc Orono,  
the scat of the U n i versity of Maine and several 
pulp mill ; Old Town,  famous for canoes and 
I nd i a n  I sland ,  the Reservati o n  of the Penob­
scot Tribe ; M i l l i nocket and its paper m i l l  which 
sprang out of the forest over n ight ; H oulton,  Fort 
Fai rfield,  Caribou , Fort Kent and Presq ue Isle, of 
the great potato fields.  In the Vall eys of the Pen­
obscot and Piscataq uis ,  arc many towns with cheese, 
vegetable canning,  texti l e ,  worste d ,  machi nery and 
wood working factories.  Among these arc Pittsfiel d ,  
e w port ,  Dexter,  Dover-Foxcroft,  G u i l ford,  M i l o  
and G reenvi l le .  A l s o  i n  t h e  v i c i n i ty arc the 
great forest area. , haunts of big game ,  trapper,  
hunter,  fisherman and l umberman. These areas 
are the source of raw material for the wood util izing 
industries .  In the m idst of this territory and not 
far from Moosehead Lake, Mount Katahd i n  and 
her lesser sisters, Sourdnahunk,  0 J I and Double 
Top, rise m aj esticall y .  
N e a r  by a re Washi ngton ,  H ancock a n d  Waldo 
Cou nties,  celebrated for their fisheries, forest 
products,  agri culture and 1 200 miles of i rregular 
coast line, extending from Penobscot Bay to Quoddy 
H ead . In this reach of coast are Rockland, Cam­
den, Belfast, Castine,  Bluehil l ,  Ellsworth , Bar H ar­
bor, Lafayette National Park, Sorrento, Eastport 
and Calais. 
The I ndian first i n h abited this region,  then came 
the l u mberman and the ship builder,  both l u red by 
the stands of great p i nes and following them, the 
i ce-cutter,  the agri c u l turist and finally the maker 
of pulp and paper. 
All this  terri tory i s  easily reached on fine roads 
or  by rail or by boat from B angor. 
B angor i tself has a welcome for the agriculturist ,  
the industrialist,  the tourist .  
F a c t s  A b o u t  B a n g o r  
BA�GOR ofkrs C' xC'ep t ion a l rduC'a t ional  advan t agrs and Ba ngor' s H i gh 'C 'hool ran k s  w i t h t he fi nest 
i n  �rw Eng l a n d . In add i t ion t o  t he publ i c  schools 
w h i c h  g i ve commerc ia l ,  dome ·be sc ien ce and man ual 
t r a i n i ng t h ere arc paroC'h ia l , pri vate and co m merc i a l 
sc h ools . ' The U n i versi t y  of l\1 a inc  is i n  Orono,  40 
m i n u te> by t rolley . The Bangor Throlog ical flC'mi ­
nary onr of t he ol drst t heolog ica l inst i t ut ions  oi 
t hr 'do u n t ry,  h as been localed i n Bangor for more t h a n  
100 years . 
B A N G O R  is the gateway to t he 1orth  woods a n_d the d i rect tra i l  to 1 200 m i les of sea coast .  Bangor 1 s  
one of t h e  pri nc i pa l a u tomobi le  cen ters i n  M ai n e  br­
cause of i ts hotels and garage fac i l i ties , i t ·  good roads 
and i t s  beautiful  surro u n d i n g  country,  dotted with 
lakes and st reams a n d  rugged h i l ls .  
B A X G O R  is  t he cen ter of one of t he mo t i m portan t 
h ydro-e lectr ic systems i n  New Eng l an d . Low-cost 
and abu n d a n t  hydro-e lec t ric power i s  one of t he many 
advan t ages offered by Bangor . 
B A .:'\ G O R  has 12 parks, t he area of the largest be­
i n g  n ine acres. Bangor has five theat res. Bangor has 
2:3 churches , two c h i l dren ' s  homes, the Home for Aged 
Women , the H ome for Aged M e n ,  t he Bangor State 
H osp i t al , the Eastern M ai n e  General Hospital, the 
Good Samari tan H ome,  t he Kmg's Daughters' Home 
and several private hospitals . 
- . . �"B a· n Q o ....-, - � 'I 1 .. ·-:· . / I • •  ' ... · 1 ' 
Country Clubs 
I
'- ANGOR is, in itself, a recreational 
center .  Within a radius of six 
miles are two country clubs. 
The Penobscot Valley Country 
Club,  six m iles North of the City,  
i s  reached by concrete road or  by 
t rol ley. This is  conceded to be 
one of the best eighteen hole  
cou rses i n  Maine .  There is  also 
tennis for summer and facil it iee 
for skating,  tobogganing and ski ing fo r w i n ter . 
The view from the cl u b  across the wide expanse 
of the Penobscot Valley to the outlyi ng range of � . 
hills and m o u ntains is one of the finest i n  t h e  � I 
_, 1,_1,1.IJ 
vicinity.  From these mountains,  about 1 850, 
the coast survey for the United States G ov-
ernment was made under the d i rection of J cffcr-
son Davis,  then Secretary of War.  
The Cond uskeag Canoe Club,  six m i les So u t h  
of Bangor on t h e  State H igh way t o  Penobscot 
B ay ,  is picturesquely situated with its tennis  
courts on the steep and wooded banks of the 
Penobscot Rive r .  
Twelve miles East of B angor at Phi l l i ps Lake, 
on the State road to Lafayette National Park , 
a second course of eighteen holes is being lai d o u t  
at Lucerne-in-M aine Country C l u b .  __J 
ff! ,_ L U C E. R N E'  I N  M A I N !:'.  , C lU B H O U S C.  
r/' '�_1 P H l l  l I P� L A I'\  
P E N O U S C O r  V A L L  Y 
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Bangor 
Educational and Cultural 
BANGOR has splPnd id  Public ,  Paroch i al 
and Pri vate Schools .  There arc also several 
Com mercial  Schools .  
Bangor i s  the scat of the B angor Theologi­
cal , ' cmi nary w h i c h  was founded more than 
one hundred yrars ago . Its graduates have 
bren leaders i n  foreign missions and at 
h ome .  
E ight  m i les from Bangor i s  t h e  Uni versity 
of M aine  with col l eges of Arts and Sciences, 
Engi nC'eri ng,  Forestry an d  Agricu l ture .  The 
m ammoth I n door Athletic Field,  the l argest 
i n  t he worl d ,  i s a memoria l  to the Alumni  who 
fel l  in the ·worl d  War.  
Among the c u l tural  advantages of Bangor 
are thC' annual M ame M u s i c  Festival held 
each autu m n ,  at which the great artists of the 
worl d appC'ar ; the Bangor Sym phony Or­
chC'stra ; five' t heatres and motion picture 
houses ; a Publ i c Li brary with nearly one 
hundrC'd thousand vol umes ; frequent lectures ; 
c o n cerbi ; and art exh ib i ts .  
Bangor has twent y-three chu rches, rcpre­
firn t i n g  the lradi ng denominations .  
I H E" U N I V E. � S I TY O F  M A I N E:. C A M P U S 
Hospitals and 
BA G O R  is the medical ,  surgical  a n d  cl i n i cal 
center of  this sec t i o n  of  the State.  T h e  
Eastern M aine  Gen ral  H o s p i tal i s  o n  the 
approved l i sts  of  the A m e r i c a n  College of  
S u rgeon s  an d  of  the N c w  Yo rk State Board o f  
N ur s e  Examiners .  H e re also arc t h e  Bangor  
State Hospi tal , for  me nt al  pat i e n t s ,  the  Ban-
Residences 
gor A n t i - T u hc rc u l m; i s  S a n i  tor i  u m  a n d  n u m e r­
ous  wel l -co n d u cted p r i vate hosp ita ls .  
BAN G O R  h as h o rn rs typ i cal  o f  N e w  England 
c i t ies .  O f  part i c u l a r  i n te rest i s  t h e  h o m e  o f  
t h e  l ate H an n i bal  H am l i n ,  V i ce P resi d e n t  
u n d e r  L i n col n .  
� B AN G O R STAT E H O $ P I TAL.. 
Trail to Seashore Resorts - - ... ';d 
l( AT l' H O  N 
M A  O E  ti C. L I F �  
l A t<. l  l"' t v LJ >J T I COO K  
C A M D E'. N  
T T H ("' F  T V f l C A L  
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Motor Trips Fro m Bangor 
B.\ X ( : O H i s  a eP n t P r for t lws<' w h o  r 1 1j oy m o tor­
i ng , as tlw s 1 1 1To 1 1 rn l i n g cou n t ry fu rn ish rs an u n ­
l i m i t P d  m n n  l > P r  of l'hort and a l l -day <'xe msi ons .  
P< 'nohseot  B a y  w i t h i t s  manv i s lands i s  on l y 
si x ty m i l < 'S dis ta ;1 t ,  t lw road fol l e; w i n g  t h <' Pc'n ob­
seot H i  vc •r  w i t h  i t s  pi  ct 1 1 rc 'sq 1H '  v i l l a!!;<'" and Fort 
K no x .  
:'.\ lo u n t  ] )psp rt bla n d ,  w i t h  LafayP t t P Xat i o n al 
Park a n d  i ts 1 1 1 ! 1 1  ·mt l  com hi nat ion of hol e !  coast 
! i n < ' , l akP · and  m o mi t a i n" ,  i s  b u t  fi ft y m i l <'s away .  
One m ay fol low t h e  rugged coast farther East 
through the blueberry barrens i nto Washing­
ton County, the heart of the sardine and 
bl ueberry canning industry and the entrance 
to Canada. 
Agai n ,  one m ay turn North to the rich farm­
ing region of Aroostook,  famous for its potatoes 
forests an d  gra i n .  
' 
Sti l l  a n other North road leads u p  the Pis­
cata q u i s  Val ley to Moosehead Lake, the great 
fishing and hunting territory and the starting 
poi nt  of  m a ny canoe tri ps . 
To the \Vest and North lead the highways 
to th e W hite M o u n tai ns,  the R angeleys, Quebec 
an d  Montreal . 
S H I E LD !'" R O M  
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Bangor 
A Com mercial Ce nter 
BAX<: o n  i s  thr b a n k i n g ,  l l l a r­
hti  n g ,  d i s t r i l rn  t i n g  a n d  s h o p p i n g  
c·P n  tC'r of s i x  c o 1 1  n t i c • s .  �fa n y  of  
t he l a rge' corpora t i o n s  of tlw sC' < ' ­
t ion havP tlw i r  I H'ad office's h c •n • .  
l h  i rn po r t a n c· c •  as a ba n k i n g 
a n d  c ·on rn 1 p rr · i a l  C < ' n t N  i s  i n d i ca t ­
c• c l  hy i t s  ha n k i n g dc ' posi t s of oV<' r 
.. · :�\000,000. 
Bangor i s t l 1 P  sh i re ' t o \\' n of 
P c• n o l i f' c o t  < ' o u n t v  a n d  t h P 
cust oms port of c�n t  r y  for 
X o r t hC' rn  a n d  
--
--
P E NOBS COT' cO u Nr y 
COU R T HO U 5 L  BANG0f< 
P O S T  O F  F" t C E'  P. N O  
FED E R A L B U l t.. O I N C  
Eastern M ::. i n e .  I t  i s  the 
srat of the Eastern D i  tr ict  
of the G n i tcd ' tates D i s­
tr ict Court  of l\1ai ne .  
Bangor i �  t he j unct ion 
point of the .�1a�nc Ccn�ra l 
Hai l road w i t h Imes rachat­
i ng t o  Po/tland , \�T ash i n�ton 
Count y ,  Canad1 .an  pomts, 
L a f a y e t t e  :\at10nal Park 
and t i1r Piscat aqu i s  \'al ley . 
Fast pas;-cngrr srrvicc  i s  
mainta ined t h roughout the 
yra r wi t h Boston and N"cw 
York .  
B A N K S  A N D  H O T E L S  
O F  G A N G O R,  
Bangor  i s  t h e  te r m i n a l  o f  t h e  B a ngor & 
Aroostook R ai l road w h i ch r u ns Sou t h  to 
Sears port ,  i ts ocean port on Pe n o bscot B ay ,  
and N o r t h  to t h e  fe rt i l e  fa r m  a reas of  A roos­
took ,  to the P i scataq u i s  Va l l ey and M oose head 
Lake , a n d  to the g r<'at wood l a nc ls  o f  M ai ne .  
B angor has d a i l y  se rv i ce w i t h  Bosto n b y  t h e  
Eastern Steams h i p  Com pany d nr i n g e i g h t  
m onths  o f  the  y e a r  a n d  fo r t h e  re m a i n i n g fo m  
m o n th s  t h ro ug h  t h e  Co m pa n y ' s  w i n te r  t e r­
m i n a l  at B u cksport ,  e i g h teen m i les by rai l f ro m 
B a ngo r . 
The boat t r i p u p  Pe n o bscot Bay a n d  R i ve r  
is  one of t he fi nest i n  t h e Eas t .  
T ro l l ey serv ice  co n n ects B a n g o r  w i t h  t h e  
n earby towns of H am pd e n ,  Veazie ,  O r o n o ,  a n d  
O l d  Tow n .  
There i s a u tomobi l e  fre i gh t a n c l  passe n ger  
ser v i ce to ou t l y i n g  d i s t r i cts .  
I 
I� I '� :ft: , � - -.. ._ 
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Summer and Winter Sports 
B AN G O R  has a munici pal swimming pool on t h e  
banks of t h e  Kenduskeag. T h i s  stream also 
gives Bangor its municipal skati ng ri n k  and to­
boggan s l id<' ,  whi l e  nearby open fields and wood­
lands furnish an opportunity for those who en- � j oy snowshoei ng and ski i ng . Each wi nter a P, 'V I �� : ·n i val i s  held here . There is good canoeing on 
L
e many nei ghhm·i ng  lake. , pond and trnams . ,� 
, 
M U N I C  I P � L 
-., H "I C. C A N 5 f-' LlT C  
Hunting, Fishing and 
Mountain Climbing 
BANGOR has at i ts very doorway the famo u s  
Salmon Pool through which the  Penobscot River 
Salmon pass each spring o n  the i r way to t h e  
spawning beds in  the  u pper t r ibutaries . 
The immediate su rround i ng country is fi l l ed 
with small lakes and streams where may be 
caught, i n  both winter and summer,  a variety of  
fish ,-landlocked-salmon,  trout ,  togue,  bass 
and perch. The coast prov i des deep sea-fish i ng.  
In  the autumn the adj acent  sea-stretches 
furnish snipe, duck and wild geese w h i le L h e  
C A N O E  T R I P  I N  T H E  " P P E  R. 
P "' O B ';C")T WA" E. R. :>  
l � t1 1 N  0 "  
o ri., T R l\3  T AR I E.  
�JI' u :-r :. : I , ., , ., , I !ji(� w-
•·  J 
F' I RS T  S A L M O N  O r  
T H E 5 E  .A S O N  
AT 5 AN G O R  P O O L  
0- '\ 
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�a n d  covrrR y i ( ' [d  partr idge a n d  woodcock .  I w���o weeks m ay he R pe n t  i n  Bangor as a fi sh-' i ng and sh oot i n g  crn ter .  
Bango r  i s  the real  gatrway to the G rrat 
No rt h Woods, w hr re derr, Jwar, partr i dges, 
d uclrn, salmon a n c l t ro u t  a rc found .  The coasta l  
anc l  i n land mo u n tai n s p ro v i d e o ppo rtu n i ty fo r 
cl i m h i ng . M ou n t  K a t ahd i n ,  1 00 m i le's n o r t h  of  
Bangor,  and t lw H< 'c cmd h i g lwst peak o n  th e  
Atlan t i c H< 'al >oard , iH  eal l r 'd  by t he A ppalach i a n  
C i n i >  t h<' " w i l c !Ps t  a n d  moHL p i cL ur eHq u c m o u n tai n 
EaHt of tlw H ock ic•H . " 
C:ooc l  h i g h wayH a n d rni l romlH makP these ro­
gionH acc·c •Hs i b l r  from Bangor . 
.. 
Industry 
BA G O H,  and its neighbor city, 
B rewer ,  have more than one 
hundred di versified industries ,  
among them bei ng pulp ,  paper, 
wood p roducts, woods t o o l s , 
m achi nery, snow-plows,  stoves . 
fu rnaces, bu i ld ing  m aterial ,  port­
able houses and cam ps, b ri ck ,  
cigart>, candy ,  fish ,  m eat and 
agri cu l tura l  packs ,  c loth i ng, m at­
tresses, sportsm an ' s  eq u ipment ,  
tax idermy and furs. 
To the Wrst and South of 
Bangor, i n  the Penobscot and 
Piscataq uis  Val l eys, arc cheese , 
vegetable can n ing ,  texti le , m a­
chi nr ,  and wood working m ­
e!  us t ries .  
To the orth of  Bangor,  in  
the Penobscot Val ley, arc the 
BA N CO� .S H I C � W A Y S  A R E r 0 P£ N  I N  W l  . .._N._T;..;E:;;.;..;R;...._ __ � 
large pulp and paper plants, tex­
tile mills and canoe factories.  
To the South and East of Ban­
gor, in Washington,  H ancock and 
Waldo Cou nties, are large vege­
table canneries ; sardine and blue­
berry factories ; pulp and paper 
mills ; wood working plant'> ; cloth­
ing and shoe factories ; also the 
lobster and fishing ind ustries.  
B angor is  the focal point of 
the hydro-electric developments 
of the Penobscot, Union and 
M achias Rivers. Eastport in 
Washington County, 1 3 5  miles 
from Bangor,  is  the site of the 
proposed Quoddy tidal power 
proj ect.  
B a n g o r  a n d  v i c i n i t y  have 
available a su pply of high class, 
intel l igent labor of New Eng­
land stock.  
Agriculture 
B A N G O R  and the 
tr ibutary cou n try pro­
duce p o t a t o e s , hay, 
corn,  peas a n d  beans,  
a p p l e s , bl ueberr ies 
and da iry p r o d u c t s .  
H erc are fou nd pou l ­
try farms  an d hc r:ds 
of p u r e b r e d  dairy 
cattle . The Bangor  
Fai r ,  he ld a_n nual ly ,  
featu res agri cultura l  
exh ib i ts .  
1 1'  �5 C 0 O PE' R.ATI V E-1 
E. S l  f"A C T O A..Y 
BA"j G O R.  f\ R t  D 
---
5 C . W H I T F- l E O H O R N  C OC K E R E L  
F I R S T  P R I Z l  B O !! T O N S H O W  
Figures on Products and W a t e r  Pow e r  Resou rce s 
of the Counties  of Which Bangor 
is  t h e  Trade Center 
AG R I C U LT U R A L  A N I )  ! N l l U ST l U A L  
Agricul tural  crop•, poultry a n d  d a i ry prod u c t s  S 85,000,000 
M a n u factured prod uct• i n c l ud 1 1 1 g  p u l p  J L n d  puprr  1 25 ,000 .000 
Hard i n e  c a n n i n g  5 , 660 ,000 
Bl ucbe rry c a n n i n g  I , :l l 7 ,000 
C a n ned corn , pen" and bcnns 700,000 
}>"ish c at c h  1 2 ,000.000 
W A T E R  POW E R  
Devrlop<·d 
Und1•vclo1H'd * 
Tot n l  $220, ( )77 ,000 
1 28 , 48!) I l oriiic Powrr 
�7 l , 800 l l orRc Pow • r  
Tol "l 10:! , 28;; 
* Doi· not i n <' l u d r  f>()( ),000 pri m a ry h o r�c puwn of propmw<l 
Quoddy llay Tidal l 'ower J >c vcl o p 1 1 u • 1 J t . 
''Z:-r�Ji· . u . . . . I • · ' • ; I �ilic� ...,_ • • . l 
To the North arc the 
extensive potato fields  
of Aroostook , with an 
a n n ual crop of  about 
t h i r t y-f o u r  m i l l i on  
bushe ls  and an ave r­
age per ac re y i e l d of  
o v e r  300 bushels .  The 
1925 c ro p  was va l ued 
at $60,000,000 . B e­
c a u se of A ro ostook 's  
b ig  yie l d ,  Maine leads 
a l l  othe r states in  pro­
d uct i o n  of po t atoes . 
His:hu·ay Route 
Number5 Te/a 
to Officia l Sia re 
H11hu•ay Map 
of March 1 Q26 
BANGOR 
.7'Jie Center of 
l'fAINB' 
GatewlBI to J'l\aine'c5 
North Woods 
and 
c:Sea cShore Ji!sort� 
For 
further information 
about 
B ANG O R  
The Center 
of Maine 
ASK FOR THESE 
BOOKLETS 
5 0  F I S H I N G  
WATERS 
' Ro u n d  B a n g o r  
BANGOR 
A MOTOR 
CENTER 
WHERE 
TO STAY 
'Round Bangor 
HISTORIC 
BANGOR 
AGRICULTURE 
AND 
INDUSTRY 
BANGOR CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE 
BANGOR, MAINE 
T'hi1 boeHt l 1 u bll1h1d b) 
Bant•r C h a m b e r  •f Co m m t rc e  
B d nger, Ma i n e  
D11 ig n td a n d  il/ u 1 1 r a l t d  b) 
The Ro] F/1721 Service 
Augus t a ,  l\.fa i n e  
P r i n t i n g  d l r u t e d  h] 
B a c o n  P r i n t i ng C"ltnpa nJ 
Ba ng•r, Jtfa i n t  

